Amelioration of the cardiovascular manifestations of the yellow scorpion Leiurus quinquestriatus envenomation in rats by red grape seeds proanthocyanidins.
The study attempts to determine the involvement of oxidative stress in cardiovascular manifestations during Leiurus quinquestriatus quinquestriatus (LQQ) scorpion envenomation and to examine the possible protective role of red grape seed proanthocyanidins (GSP) against such effects. Lethality studies conducted in mice demonstrated a significant (p<0.01) protection of GSP against venom lethality. Pretreatment with GSP (200 mg kg(-1), p.o., 10 days) prior to venom injection (350 microg kg(-1), s.c.) resulted in a significant decrease in percent mortality as well as in significant prolongation of the animal's survival time (p<0.01). Monitoring the cardiovascular effects elicited by venom injection in anesthetized rats revealed a marked protection of GSP against the increase in mean arterial blood pressure evoked by LQQ venom. Moreover, pretreatment with GSP reduced the characteristic signs of conduction defects, myocardial ischemia, and infarction observed by venom injection. Biochemical analyses showed that scorpion envenomation caused significant (p<0.001) elevation in serum lactate dehydrogenase as well as creatine kinase-MB activities. Such elevation was ameliorated by GSP (p<0.001). Oxidative stress parameters revealed that scorpion venom significantly increased (p<0.001) the level of lipid peroxidative damage in cardiac tissues and reduced the activity of both glutathione reductase and glutathione peroxidase enzymes in cardiac tissues (p<0.05). In the meantime, GSP offered significant protection against lipid peroxidative damage (p<0.05) and enhanced cardiac glutathione reductase activity (p<0.001). In summary, the current study demonstrates that pretreatment with GSP offers significant protection against LQQ envenomation possibly via enhancement of the antioxidant defense systems.